
CROCKETT RICHARDSON
. . -bennty contest winner

Richardson
Is Selected
Miss J-Silly

Crockett Richardson of Cool-
eemee who is employed by Fi-
ber Industries walked away
with the crown and titleof Miss
Jay-Silly in a womanless beau-
ty pageant last Saturday night.

The pageant was sponsored
by the Cooleemee Jaycettes and
was emceed by Leo Williams in
the absence of Hayden Stiller as
was earlier reported. Jimmy
Steele served as Mistress of
Cermonies.

It was a tough decision for the
judges because all the con-
testtants gave delightful per-
formances. But Mr. Richardson
displayed exceptional talent in
his musical rendition of the
Habanara from Carmen. And

- the yellow-fringed bikini he
wore in the swimsuit com-
petition was not a sight to be
taken lightly, considering he
was also wearing a slight beard
and moustache.

The judges, Jaycees and Jay-
cettes from Spencer, are to be
commended on their decision
which included George Wiley
and Monte Blackwood as run-
ners up.

The Jaucettes are grateful for
the support and enthusiasm
from the community which
made the pageant a huge suc-
cess. They also wish to thank
the contestants from out of town
who gave freely of their time
and talents. A great big "thank
you" to Miss Beth Hoyle who
provided the music in a most
professional manner.

The judges from the Jaycee-
Jaycette clubs of Spencer also
wish to thank Cooleemee for the
generous $90.00 which was col-
lected for Larry Eagle who will
undergo a kidney transplant
this week.

Presbyterians
Announce Change
In Church Services

The Cooleemee Presbyterian
Church wishes to announce
there will be a change in the
time of services, beginning next
Sunday, Sept. 27. Church School
will begin at 10:00 a.m. and
morning worship at 11:00 a.m.

The new time will be in effect
through March ofnext year.

Ceramics Class

There will be a meeting for
anyone interested in taking Ce-
ramics on Thursday night, Sep-
tember 24, at 7:00 at the Cool-
eemee recreation center.
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At Cooleemee School

Water, Sewage Meeting Thursday
Concerns County-Wide Proposals

A meeting concerning the water and sewage
distribution system in Cooleemee will be held Thursday
night at 7:30 o'clock in the Cooleemee School Audito-
rium.

system would first have to be initiated by citizens in
certain congested areas or along main highway ar-
teries.

After a study by the planning board, the report
would then be submitted to the board of commissioners
for approval.

Representatives from Burlington Industries and
county government will be available to explain to
property owners the plan for developing a county-wide
water system that has been endorsed by the Davie
County Board of Commissioners.

A petition asking the county commissioners to
create a sanitary district for the provisions of water
supply and distribution of water and sewage services
will also be available for those property owners who
wish to endorse it. It is necessary for at least 51 per cent
of the property owners in the district to petition the
county commissioners for this service.

The commissioners accepted a proposal for the
plan, made by the planning board, at a meeting last
week. An advisory committee will be appointed to work
with the planning board on the project.

Any action on developing a water distribution
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Story Hour
Registration
Set Thursday

Registration for story hour
will be held on Thursday, Sept.
24, at the Cooleemee recreation
center at 3:30. Parents of chil-
dren four and five years old
wishing to enroll their children
in story hour are urged to come
to the center at this time.

Hopefully there will be
enough children reigstered to
have two separate classes. One
for four-year olds and one for
five-year olds is planned. There
will be a small fee far story hour
this year, due to the limited
amount of funds of the Recrea-
tion Commission. The fee willbe
based on the number of children
enrolled.

Parents, young adults or any-
one wishing to serve as volun-
teers to help with story hour
may also come at this time.
Storv hour classes willbegin as
soon as possible after registra-
tion.

Homecoming Set
At Local Church

Rally Day and Homecoming
will be observed at the Cool-
eemee Presbyterian Church
this Sunday, Sept. 27. Church
School will begin at 10:00 a.m.
and worship service at 11:00
a.m.

TTie Rev. Earle H. Fisher,
Episcopal rector of the church
of the Advent, Enfield, N.C. and
the youngest brother of the Rev.
Roscoe Brown Fisher willbring
the morning message. Follow-
ing the services a picnic dinner
will be held on the church
grounds.

Clean-Up Scheduled
At Rec. Center

There willbe a Clean-Up Day
at the Cooleemee recreation
center on Saturday from 9:00
a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

Children, parents, and any-
one interested in cleaning up the
recreation center are urged to
come and bring cleaning uten-
sils, shovels, rakes, paint, paint
brushes, wheel barrows, tools
and all other cleaning para-
phernalia. Cold drinks will be
furnished.


